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roe: - said b. He departed, and Mademoi
uiiion in the1 English and iClasMcal.brsoche sTi--LMselle Agiiee with her mother returned Ge RS. MAUTUA AN1V RAMSAYfUlHE Suhscriber bWs leave to'inform hfi friends

Respectfully informs the Ladies of Raleigh, thatH and the pubGo generally, that he has taken amiEDrrORVAND.ROPIU&TOR.',"' nna. : . Yesoqn flje rlame of Napoleoa be-ca- me

celebrated. ; andM Agiee, in.
' teadjng

gazeues, exulted ivt6 wcees tefpri . Mmuwug ij pis rrjenus- anafiiwa r up. tneusase n Tbfr ouin-w- t comer of
Hillborpugh, street io.the City of ,Rakh, opposite

she lias juit received. a small, but very ich. and. fash-
ionable aisbrtment of articles in her line, which, will
be sold for" a small advance on cost. ' Her assorttnent,

VIM-pnbll-
c

fat .ntlg'tfat he
has received from Netvtork

V! and PhUaderphmJaW tettenconsifits of the fellowing articles, "viz ".'- -
the State Capitol formerly kept . aa 4 Tavern, V asV
HOTEL iw HOUSE ENTERTAJNMECifi
for" the Bccomroodation of Travellers and others, un

boards room, fuel,, light and alnecessary.expenses
except lot Books, Siationery, and 'bthiog, for, lads
under twelve,1 $50 jpef "quarteV; Jar: those 'ovfer that
age, $60 per quarter, payable fn avitice.l,rom this
Charge a.deduction often pefeeht, wilFbe made when
two aiejidmHtf d from. tb& saro faruily be neig bof-hoe- d.

Instruction In the French; Spanishi and Jtal--.
ten Lauguages, per guarter,0 ; M'usicind DraWhig,
at the' charge'of the Master. Board in Vacation 4
per week. The months of April and October are Va-

cations,' the terms' rjeeiitnmfir wilhtne monh of May

Fine Florence, Braid, Leghorn and Straw Bonnets
.Modena,.-do.- i a new style and splendid,':.Advance. JivrTito- - b,---JL- --:

der the1 name and title of the 4 f v v
sire, yich4- - andJashioaablo

"V stuckpf tioods.w)iici he
J Wlljeilit'KewAVtk prices
fTBe aothicr(t"corisit in

Ad vkrtis KMisTs.rFotTery 1.6 Jine, first inset' Fine bilks-an- d lwna for makiug, Bonnets,. -..j i- -i' C J i

A.' splendid article of Silks for dresses.

ge, who eanwbueeemed tnf hare entirely
forgotten her. 'Years passed -- thus jaway,
when sdmeiime
Bt;seJih1ug1v. Nyoqa little
iowh of the Canton 'de Yaud( - twelve , piiles
from ' Geneva, on bUAway inta Italy: ; he
could only.stop ;a few honrs';--- he sent !jvw

aidedecanTp to Geueva; with "orders to ;in-qoi- re

fora lady 'nanied Agiee. TefV ogly. and

tion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 eents

Couht Okdsbs anB JvsiriAi.'AdvertisemeDts w&l pari, ofT - &rrt
- Go'-ihdeWhet- it seconu: dablCx fncfibr.vet

-- H,h been sat. much, expense in repairing and
ivfitting. the same,, and .therefore earoestiy solicita
a share of the, .public natronaae. . The un'dersiirn- -

and November. . The.numbet of pupf8 i :limiied to f
sixteen; andVpo one will beadmuted who is over fourbe charged 25 per cent higher ; buf a deduction of 33

per cent, will be made rm the regular, prices, for ad

1
Very fine Black Bonibazine for dresses. '

rencli Nett Shawls ihd Collars: ' - - v
'

SHk Nett and Kid Cloves, t . f

FlowersJand Ribbons,. '. :' ,. v
Crapes and Muslins, assorted. --

, . All kind of materials for making and dimming Bon-neu- i,

and a variety of other articles

ed has had 'consierab'le experience as an Innkeep-
er, both' in thislState and at the North'; and natters

teen years of age. '
. j K-

, The Institution offers to Parents aiid Guaruianaanvertisers oy tbe year,,.. ... :y 'w, , .. old, arid bririg her to--. hina V.such were hi opporttmiiyof placing Jheir Children and Wards en- -'Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Reo- -

W.tbheki a gbnerat assbrtmem of Silref ddw'tof kery
price and quality;.,. rx$tK 1j 5ft l5f :

. DmU gaarU8. vfob, nod neck Chain, J5eaJsieys
Diamond Hitj Ringa, Ruby and Eraersld lo,ncck
Snd head' Ornaments, rich camfea 4; tsbifucpins 4--

hur6elTlhat he caij please those who shall honor him
with ihehr csstom. charges shall be in confordli-ty- i

wiU the times, and the prices of provisions. It i Raleigh, May 14th 1841. ' ' 40istir will also appear in the Week Paper, free of
Uirecttons.. In Geneva, as in all smallowns
every body js knovrn and f the aide-deca- mp

succeded in nding Mademoiselle Agie' ; she
wasljecome nearly-- fl?Hijdi arid: very seldom

usual in such annunciations, to make. largo promises J filiate Of Nprtli Carolina,- - Owslow- .,t.rin;,-- '-charge. -

uer ine care oi a rnysrcian, wuosc wuoie time is se-vot- ed

to the School, at art age w hen erroraln --diet and
regiraed pften lay. the ftuudatia'n..bf disease and de-

bility for life, A knowledge of theiiumarlrame arid
constitution.'and of the laws of health, seem Indis-
pensable to those who are entrusted with the physical,
mental, . and moral training - of you tb, to whom' too

Letters to the Editor; must be pbsT-rjun- .' .
to tne public, whchv.are m many, instances never I County. "

superior Coort of Law, March Term
realizelhe Subscriber will make nbne for ' toi n84l ' ,j fl i ' - ' :-

-' -
ibnsf gbld Hearts ahd' Crosses Jet "do add argeatqriiitetT iter twri hbusebui" (he 'narne of her those --who have known him as at Pobfic house keep Rcbceca HarrcII, "
variety oiotner mh UoUav 1,3s v vc-'-ve- i.

SELECTED FOR THE, REGISTER; much riplnrt'lilllift Vxrwianm. ir?jtir ni Ytpfir-tpntiirt- - 1

er, it is unnecessary : And to those who d not, he
would, respectfully say,.coine ami tty and Judge for,
tUmselvts The Public's bumble servant. , t7

' ; 7 . . JOHN ZEIGENFUSS, t
. Raleigh, Mav24,184l. :'' V' ";-,- 4Z '

, A.4 t dily or mental labor, are atike productive of 011 '
ILLUSTRIOUS EXAMPLE5. OF GRArirUDK' f or want of tbts knowledge, tbe.cbild bora with a fee-

ble constitution is often unnecessarily doomed to phy

neroeerned to inspire Jier vah ne w strengtn,
?nd she hesitated not to follow h9-- messseri-gt'- C.

fionoparte was impatient, and came to
meet liis; friend on horseback,ittended by his
staff" as Ifaf asyefsois ; as sobrr 'as he Jer

; cejred' her dartwge'( he spurred , on to receive
er'and.'tEe feelings of v Mademoiselle ,

Agjiee
ort. ihU rencontre may - belter be rtmi giried

A 'S. B.' Genteef' Regular Bdarders,' with ot without ' sical weakness for lifeand many: areVdade i to experi-- lyoon inan passjrig with h!X regfbeni
igh; Lyon's, jii 17- - Jwfieie liV fell sipfe.tbrou rooms, can oe accommouatea at tne People s ilouse, Golif;SilvrJd ss'hMeltBpd'ctaclrs to

fcuit all trtms ahdialf
glasses, that nny he adjasled; in any : Striata? i Woo-me- nt

notieW' .
-than expressed ? GedtlrmeD' said Bona

en reasonable' terms, ' u . .

SPLENDID LO'rrERIEST
ii l.,SCREGORr& CO. Managers,

4M, 5v . Petition fbrTlivorce. .

....... .peter Hrre!lv3A'L tl - '
.Itappearing toJhe Court that .a subpcEna, duly

Tin this case," was returned ynot to Tie found ;!
and proof being made that- - a copy of this"process; was
left at the 4ast place of abode uf the Defendant! rii the
county of Onslow ; and h further appearing, that an
ajew subpoeoa has also issued had been returned in like
manner . Proclamation is publicly matte at the Court
House dopr, according to the 'Act, in such cases provi-

ded, and the Defendant failing to answer, it is ordered
that publication Iwf made in the " WilmingteW Adver-tU- er

and 'Raleigh Register" for three "months for
the Defendant to- appear Jt the next Term, of this
Court, end plead, answer,! or. demur to the said Peti-
tion, or the. same, will be taken pro confesso, and set'
foTliearin'g.' ;

' ' .' .
' ; "Witness, Bryan S. Koohcc, Clerk of out said Cdurt,
at 0fi1ce,'the fitst; Mondof March, A D. 1641. .

. M B RYAN 3. KOOM CE, C. S. C
v Pf.Advt.fclO. ? .. - v 40 3m

parte, tttrmrlg towards liis suite, you see
Silver Clit8bcn7Laai-i4S- ii is

and MnstarilSprton,iBattfcrRjU
ed CecjnbtICastofsajiu'lestica
Try, Waiters, Caka Baskets Coffee Gfeeues.ru

UNION JUO TTERY. : .

I1'

my benefactress;; she tcf wh;om Ilam Indebted
'for lifejtl Was
she'sucepBred roe. - , I am happy and , proud
to, be obliged to her, and I shall never forget
it." Mademoiselle Agiee passed twa hours
at Nypn; jthyBpnpaitet'jat the hotel of the
Groi X Hlariche, where he ! detailed to her alt
his plans.iat on , talung Jeave of her, rer

T1- - ;WreWr4f? l?il fiffieefcs! "stil ;

To be drawn at Alexandria, D.CL on Saturday r12tU

jencein oypocuonuna anu iiisaniiy iue evus oi over-
tasking the brain iri childhood. The Institution (
fers also another advantage, ini the opportunily given'
of secluding: lads, from promiscuous. Intercourse with
others, and from the influence of order boys, while it
gives to. them all the advantages oi on education in a
community of equals. 'The fdaa of the School is to
secure, first, ' as'- - most imrKWtahty perfect aqctiracy .of
recitation In all cases admitting of it full opportune
ty for every Pupil to make- - such progress as he may
be able, without regard to that of others, and, only in
eutire subordination to these two oljects the advanta-
ges of stuJy in classes. . It .U believed that.by a pro
per arrangement the latter may, lie to some extent se-

cured without detriment' to the former. The iridina;
ry mode of measuring merit by the degree of approach
toward accuracy,1 while the 8iudent is forced through
an auUioftat a given rate, puts an end to the pleasure
and Utifiiy of knowledge, and to certainty its verj es-

sence. A person educated .under such a, system,
kriow very little. His assertions Way be i generally
correct, but if not admitted immediately by'othera. he
begins himself to question their truth; ;The Pu)it is
said, after a fiertainHiroe, to be fit for aJCellege or
Counting-hous- e, tut nd tipfit l' enter either: or

, x Mantel Clocks, ;Sdd,Limps Plated inJapved
GoTd and Silver Monnted Canes aadlVhiDs. v w

ras oDiigea to remain at a Hotel, tie
was very'iirsupplic Iris
purse was speedily Exhausted by the expense
his malady oecasidrlei flni ' his hostess,
untouch ed by hlsdestitutesitnaiionhd him
carried into a granary;.were all tfte furnit-
ure site allowed him Was a palliasse arid a
chair, and all the sustenance, a little barley-wat- er

; refusing to call in ilie aid of a physic-

ian to avoid ih? resjp b ni ibil i ty V wfti cli ; s h
apprehended such an additional charge". might
involve her. It happened that the first floor
of this furnished hotel Avas ' occupied by two
Genevese, Madame arid Mademoiselle Agiee,
who had visited Lyons., or the benefit 4bf
change of air ; iiljey jwere hotU advanced in"

years. These ladies were , elever'and. well
informed i but, ; according to the Genevese
habit, they did. injustice to their real -- merit,
by a pretension to something beyorid.it, . and
a pedantry cbmpletely national. The fate of
the young soldier, interested .all

, the : domes

Uhess men SnackgstBmon poards; Visltini fjard35,305 Dollapg.
pealed , the same words he had uttered at

Sl0,O00-5,O0p4,O)03500---$3,2- 02 tate of : Worth iCarollna.' --OastowLyons, You will hear of me.' From thai. Pens,- - Roger? aapridr-Jiah- v Congress Knives nd
Scissor. Sandera' celebrated' raxbr IftropV tlbi'Ool- -County. Soperiolr Court of Law, March Term

hour to 1he epoch of his coronation, she re
ceived from him no token of hie existence i
but, fifteen days before the coronation, Gen.

lara, do, Calls, silk Purses Pocket Books; Imhation.
Frnits,vGtins andrstols, Liadieaf Toilet tj&wyrk 1

bOicsiMoilait :iiev'HXRRi8dpi:Bmr'Pins,
Medals Canes ind Beiei;

" ' "p;$3,000. '

, Q4Pri'of ;$2'
Tickets only $ 10, Halves fViuerters 2 50 ,

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole 'TcKeU 133
Do- - db 25 Half do 65"

4

Do do 25 Quarter do

1841. .. ...... . .

. ,Henry Dickson, ? :
-

. , , .
- Petition for Divorce.

k, Rebecca Dickson, j . , . , , . ". .

It appearing to the Coart that a subpoena, duly is
HuUeawas announced to M. Agiee. - He der

Fari n'a' cVlebirit ed genuine CfcTogA e, Rose, Laven -
sued in thjs case, "was returned J not tabefbuftd;"
and proof bring made thai a copy of ih1 process Was
left at the last place of abode of the Defendant in the

sired her to prepare lo. accorripany him, as
Bonaparte was- - resblved ' she should witness
his glory J he was furnished with, the strictest
and most min6te'orders Mademoiselle Agiee

s4mSn IITnnAnaHilS'i W.vtttlPV
obtains admission only, to' drag along; under the bur- -

der, Florida ad By Walehf iulri
Soap, Naples'.and Saportaceodi edhptran. Sha v- -
ing,'"jRoseji. A Imond Cahor 4hd.c?inlil0r esotlef

county of Onslow; and it XurUer appearmg, that an uen oi past inaccuracies. , a iw .svaipm auupiva. in,

!

tt

HI

y Class F. for 1841. ,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, the'19th

--''.'.'' v-.- " . .June, 1841r . - , '

was permute to carry nothitrff ,with her, be fubfna hssiso waeana oeea. wprnea m j thepA1,lx School has bceh iesteddurlneanexpe- -tics of the hotel, and the particulars of his like manner. Proclamation is publicly' 'niade at, i rience'Of jseveral "with entireyond what. was merely; indispensable during yearsy "scrccess;.;even in ooaps.peari rowuercow vream, ojnamm,bir-- s uf,
hslitootfilvshOf, fhavjiigBrushesaadvsiictyofoaAXD capitals: . . ,

friendless condition reached the ear of Made-
moiselle , Agiee through her maid, who . ac--

Vourt rtousedoor, accorutng ; 10 ue act, 19 sucn cases cf somi, wbose habiu were formed under dif--,the journey f and in epite of her asteand m--
pravKwu.ana ine aientiairs ""'"f"';". ferenl instruction The Ertglisbj ClassieaL Scientific, lif J3 a040, JDolIarnun nipii iiRr at mo coma limp with ini .rm. tight solely jby the.belty of the landladv. whb threatened to send lhPttfrT?atn twWfl-gi-

n nd MathemsUcslhraachestsre
1?10,00pr6,0Q0-U0r-4,Oa0O0- y AdvertiserMand fRaleigh; Regwter for foOntha, priftciBaL1who.'is tnus"enabfcd Jtbl

t; : , ;v ,$2,000 $1,747 - forf Uie Defcndant to appear a next Terrn eftbis of VeacMhg and discipline, and, as I

secure uniiormity : ppamsa uuiiars,, v wims, viarroneus xiuscoieu
rim to the hosphaL The maid succeeded in1e.a" W$ft .Wawakenino- - ih WniWatU nf h- -r .mistr. P9W M.calacetoi the i uilenes ; there sue 25 prizes of f,000 Dollars.

Flute, Octave, dec. Fife's & Accordions, Tjecepr
tof for all the aWveTGUitaf sM'tioliB agiC&--'tri tmfiri'bowaV&b; s?,t.

Court, r)d plead onswer,OTdcr
tlon. Or the same will be taken pto eonfesto and set 1,, Que areax reWec aimed ?at 1 to--i ' . i " . ' ' - I firm n ft f1nmsliiein' tVo livcm nf Pnn-inrl- o

wno lmmeuiaieiysent lor a puysjcian,. in- - . . , '

for hearinr.
ao ' so - ouu voiwrs.
28. do 300 Dollars. ;

200 do - 200 Dollars, &c
(TT Clocks and Watches af cleannrminor thR hnclo haf cho ivniiM finiwor I u euvii. a vuiijuiciwv .. luiuieiicu iua- - Witness, Bryan S. Kowice, Vlerk ot our said Uourf,

is- - .: - - - I Binnta WAilenAVAf1' MAUAhA Ii'ai Kaah'mv. ed snd repaired in his 4ccustomed auperiot klyleat Oflice, the first Monday of March, A. JJ 1841. ...ail expenses, and that it was Her pleasure the ZV" "r - fta" . I l it liels iu uaivesfco-T-vuarter- a; w ou .

sick man sliouid be removed ;without . delay 1 WJVt. iyuu ;if 25 Whole IdteuSO? , , t . BRYAW S. JWOJNClS,,C..U.
Pr.Advt,l6. L i . . , ; ... 40.,3m. tion.snd punctualky ; highest pries given forold gold

to a comfortable chamber. y.ilreliiumane tvs - Da ' do " 5 Half do 165 JSAAA I VI

giveja knowledge of principle, apd the powerpf ap-

plying them; and the jest of merit is the ability to
produce the results,'and not the mere, repetition of a
rule pf"the exhibition of a solution, erTecled partly"
chfirnee it may be,' and partly by the aid ' of pt!ners.-i-Occisio- nal

pedestrian excursions' will be rnade iotio

the country, in the' company of the . principal. . The
location of Uie School, at toe bead of ihe ?4eW Haven
Bay, is healthy and delightful, combining every facil-
ity for exercise and safe, sea bathing, at a, suitable
distance from the noise and temptation bf a City , at

ffovembei'2) 1840tAbigail, .meanwhile, never nYOEId UOTJEI y-quitted the'eham- - 41 magtnea would give her pieasuresne ; Do - " do 25 Quitter dc--: 4.S2J
h irfl tiUn n 1 had: a long audience of Napoleon ; he assign-- 1 - . .J1- -

'
.

t .'1 i hi' c ii f n jber nf lhf invalid wlmm 6lD rolKf ' COXOB, VIRGINIA.
fTTlHE Subscribers most respectfullv announce tohappily5 under her protection. Weakened by 1 ea ner sidesra house, carnage, ana ao-- 3 Capitals of $23,000

k JT; their friends and the publurin general, that tbeyins. illness, which -- had been so aggravated m""" ; 'lf cl'cl,9Cjau muM.
by negjMl,he young:Wldier 'asln a fright- - cOmeof six thousand francs. He conUnu-fn- l

Ktatfi nf rfl.;nm hpn fhp nl.voirMan ramA ed to.preserve towards Mademoiselle Agiee
nave taken tnat eligible, extensive anru wei Known,
tablishment, the HYGEI A. HOTELj which haabeen the same time tnat its proximity to Yale Uotlegeena.
fitted up hi a style for die cohyehiehce and comfort PM wcg the Principal to secara iheaid of emlneirt breach
visitors, not urpassea by ahy house In this; section ofr fjr the Modern. Languages, and ihe'nMaiwha

and during the process ofqhanging his apart- - fnost marked regard, often conaulling her

TOT" ' ; 'SV - AMOUNTrao

75.QOO DOLLARS.
)V !bn iAlfeDAX 26A June, 1841. '.:

V U N 1 6 1 L 6 T T E R,y , V ! v

",rT
. f : Clsss:6, forl84l

' "v'Td be drawn a Alexandria D. C.
" ' ''

,

GRAND CAPITALS. ' ..
' '

.Aiitilrtf. ilAnculahihM BltAntwii iml MlillbAna OHM I . r-r- s 11... . 1ment.so that, when he recovered his sensesKhe , , "Vr"-- , i."r: . " J" - . . " l mcmai urancuesviAuucaunn. ? yiotKes,, . '
woo Mti .oi..:.Uj m K;mir iau oi uonapane, mauemoiseue Affiee iosi ".-- "ibeen made to the E9tabUhhment--- it hasaow between WILLIAM H. BUSSELL. D. I

seventy and eurhtv ro.ns. all neat.' atrv and well tur-- Rrtsbkitces. Fsciohjr WVale ' Collegf Rev.
W. W; Eelli, FrAi edersod,- - Mv D.- - Wilmington,nished, besides a spacious Saloon, Ball Room, Billiardrrpamw istwsMitaii Jii. foWhf.u red upon her , ; butXhave reason to . believe.

Hi .FACTOUY-T- he Subscriber having taken
the houseon FayetteviikAStreefi formerly occujtiedby
Dr, HijriWnf andlleafly bpte"th1eJPoit Offlee,
rould?respeeifuliy jnfornBSpulirctthat --lie In-

tends ; airyinei. NheCAfj Tfri 'on;eet
Iron Ware Manufactory iri;slti Mirfohsbrin
ches. H4 -- wishes slsc0or-Ufortlilhlpltan- ls

t Ralei-- h andjts hkthsiheoa
mined "to tellhis Wares aow, as Can be purchasedjn
any lonhcr crtj, oy74vholesale reiaiyTorash-- r'

Merchants amlMhers wanting afticfesjals'lliie.'a're
resrecTfunybrJeairiefb'
wbert,- - - Okl yrk joes tly repaired; ? aed at the. abort- -,

ejrt,noticf,A A few StniaMhitaLfcadiik"'
' GJ' C6plfi ; Tin and Zinc Roofing on. tta..osTApaoviii'Vtltt?1 PtxXjilC B.s)rderllT0m'the CoimifJwltf Sfomptiy
attended toat': .sT-tHV- n r;

noom. Keaoina noom ana ueiectorv, wno vanous oui- -
UVI,pCil91UUi,WilS WWBV9 rCKUIUH jmiU JS. C. f !Wtn. H..WasnlngioniEq: WewbernJ'

Kewtiaven. Conn April, ,1S41. rr.:'4J- -er 'sources of amusements to suit the tastes of all their3 of 25,000 DoUara, - .. ,
nurse, whom he began to question, but who
contented herself with-replyin- g' that a friend, by. the agents of Napoleon, - till her death, visitorl.',

wbieh happened on the1 18lh day of March, Oxford3:FcfirilAi. "They, flatter themselves: that Jrora the long expen--1who took Un interest in ; him, had given 'or

1 of J25f000
I of 55,000
1 .Of 25,000 '
nipretofr

1 prise of
V!t prlie nf

1822. , It is fromlterself lliat.1 received the i fTnHE first Session In theabove Wdtutlon. for thetiers that het should be properly 'attended.- -. ence of one of the Proprietors, in one of the: largest and
most resoectaSle 'establbhments in, the. cu,untrj,",ind -- rdetails I.Kave efven jr----it is easy to. imagine I

TOOOO4 DoUars.
$tood' V 50' prizes of

5,000 50 do of
k2,4n 65 do of

j l.ooa j :.

U' present 'year will - close' with' a' public' ExamihaDavs, and even weeks escaped thus, 'till at
00' 250

' 200
Ate

42 60

wiin wnau animation sue uescanteo on iierlength the touW ' sotdierTecovering' his ineir ueiermmauon io pieaae, . mey win vv eu&uicu n
give entire satisfaction to allVrhj ma be pleased to

tion otf mursday, the 10th, 4nd i the second Session
wilU commence nMonday :the 28th day 'ef 'June50 prizes ofhero-- ; eveh without partaking her enthusistrength, insisted on bein Informed to whom' give tnem a can. i' w u next. ;v.: ,v T U-.- ;' 'J:ii.vi,v! 1,Tickets only BIK Halves , $5, Quartersasm, it was impossible not' to listen to 'her Batrikc: The Bathing houses have been enlargtie was indebted for so many benehts. -- 1 here Certificates of Packages ot 26 W hole. Ticket? $130with interest ; besides, rioble'dnd ' generous This School is under the control and direction of the
unuersigned, who. superinicJs its operaUons and wbiJ
is determined to spare ho painsor expense td make it

was m the expression of his countenance I . Raleigh, Jc ry S6ft 840 .!

sentiments .belong to our intellectual exist . Do t , ; do , , r 26Half do 65?
; Do . do ' ?6 Quarter do , 321something that; commanded" respect, which

ed and fitted up in a neat and comfortable, maner, both
for Warm and Se Bathingv wbich . wiU be carefully
attended to'aitd kebf heaCan'd cieinr .i

" ':

Regular Boarders will be admitted graii$ tathe Sea
Baths.' and will be chafeed a small ceropensatkm to

ence; no matter what country we belong to Seuuflaiy idthS 'and Uioruugb instructioh iflj i all 4 1 uituA3i's I'aieni fjniBCo nmcreven excited tear : the ?:ood woman named
the usual branches of nseful and elegant learning,- - and:.Orders for Pickets and Shares and Certificates

of Packages will be promptly attended to,' and as soon
her mistress, and; with all possibleelieacy4;riwliat ur- - Pinin Uie emotiorre of the
related to him the miserable circumstances in 1 1"17 PiT deserving the fall.confidence and tbe liberal patronage

the warm, A moderate-- charge m botu wtU be made l ot tne frienda of education...-The'Ladi-es to. whom theas the drawing s over ah account of it will be forward- -
va aV jwhinh ho v.;a fiii ontrootot , mauemoiseiie agiee uiea in tne noiei e ia

. . -- , 4 bq ouwecriu;rtiicr jar nw nrs r acipry .

. fcwjbf thoe vrtyJvatuaWe fifef roei kuOWfr td
the surest remedy fot clearing Bedsteads of these tbr?
menting Bugs.,- - The Chinee; 8tea1a'er h madeoaly
by hiniself, and if wartaoted bever to hurst, and altaU
times to clear Bedsteads perfectty. Without the' least
damage to-- the finest carved work." -

to transient vtoi. . ; . 51 husiaesa of;mirartmg msttuction in the Academy is
The deliahtful situation of Old Point for the envfhi-fl-r "confided. fMiss S. A. KicTiofs. wridi whom Is

ed to au who order from us. Address ; , .

D. S, GREGORY & CO. Managers, ;see Mademoiselle Agie'e.-tha-
t he might light-- ochefoUca,uhourgMe Roule, at Pa

en his heart of some bf its gratitude ; he was of which ahe mhahitedra small wingy 6f--
du

ment of the Sea breeMa Miss L. T.v Jones, in'the departmehU Ofu" . ". Washington City, .

ter havhig quitted Tier 4iouse in the Placenot yet iable to.rise, riorwas he permitted to
uraos and uysters in eveiy yariety, we cpnTfawnwyM ij,, Snd Mass ft.
procuring every delicacy ' of the' season from the rich I Watson in the department .) have proved
Varrrta Sn VIlMtwitK f CfttlTllV Anl the Norfolk mSF--. I .t. 1 ..i:;.lUarpusel,. v , , . A

' A. U. 1.read; but he was, nevertheless, sufficienUy
: . , . - . , . . - , .w.M J . ' , UH.HI1TITTT Tllf lltTTIJ II Y II IfTT WO (MIIIrIMMKUm Vving liri uejhe J above MathlnVfof tnany r

y.ett.'isvejnoi bsitatwa;injssying, that it.is hofeel the weight ' and weariness F f.BUt nft. koU'Crott which can be' procjired supplies pf Fresh I them, and have for the School aJdgh and filCox. of county in the I d.,h. v...iia -- .i rhnMi Fmki - j :L;. - v---- lver Some time snce;' a would-b- e knowing Teloi an idle lite. t Mademoiselle Aetee con ; a a n a-- a t . ss im , --
7-: - i unguisueji repuuuon iuuwjw euiamuniy, x oung.ja-ipe- s( means man oas ever peen ormeu(lo eestroymg ,

the broaeTChesapeake, whitened f dies who may Wetrtte recotpJnend every person Wuseit.
Vessels of.fevery description; from l8?rt JT rs k-- .

-- B. F HALSEVT
low.was ostentatiously displayiriir his kuowf month o fetor uary lasva negro man.Tmeu is, oi the oter

the following description as near a jeeolleeted, itii J witahe canvass of isented 1 to the demand of the young 1 soldier,
and paid him her first visit : she remained edge of the. world and recounting the various six leet, tbree or lour incnea nign, oi a ugm prown i tK i?Hifblvbm :bpArlnr tha broad Pennant of I pv;ui;w.-r.K--mni'r- ,

!. 1 , . i .A.tiriK cm

surprising curiosities which lie had seen ; ebmplexion, knock-knee- d, very large flat feet, combs I 'gMt Commodore, dovrW-t- the fiule canoe; la-- 1 - - TcrmsJiv the Iseasidii-ef'fiv- jsktha&Wf tl ,!thtAiAnt 'MAtft.tiAIiM-laiMit- t siMil-Wr.- f S-- f v-with him only a few mpments, but promised
to return and brihs him books, ; desiring sbini h'M hair back; with a high forehead, about twenty our I jenea with thB choicest delicaciea-o- f the reason i theamong otberextraordioary tales, lie observed For. Board, ., . ;;v., .w H0,0((Ii Kirkhah Chinee, Steamer J cheerfully Beeeinmend it.years of age etottera somewhat when be ialksand military reviews & stupendous fbrtifications;of Fortress to thejmbiic aa stmpJo. ,anu;; easy way j ts .destroyto make his choice,'' and - offered 'to read-.fo- r

him till he ilrouldm
that near his 'residence,; turnips were ' raised
which tn6asnre(l six feetja 'circumference ! seems humble and ebedient when spoken to, yet live Monroe and Fort uainoun ; ine .peaouiui promenaoe

For tuition m Reading, WnUng and? ,i ,W
Arithmetic, . :".:r.', VC" "ijsr

Readirig; .'Writing, Arithmetiev: English ' . - -
mem, anu wunoui any carnage laiue c urmiore..';ly and pert.. ; --; ; ,

oh hexamparts fend the perned beach, render Old Point
one ofthe Most desirable places 'in the country to re-

sort tb fof heallh'andToteasure ' '
-

" -
occupy himself; ..Ue accepted (he proposal j An Irishman .who had listened pttentively to
iWitb iov, and selected the Life of Turenne, I all' his stories, observed that he was once in . .

' Grammar Cornpositioh and Geographyrn 10; 00
A)l orany pf the ajerjflAIn'.t V;.

f Geometry, Jfaiu V, t ,

lecthal'PhiloaObnv: Chernisirv;' Violal. - t

pnd a book on geometry Everyday Made- - a little town . in the west of Ireland, ; where i;::FEKjAli?i,CK00liJyr ,--

.

4" -

Baa ranaway from me, on, tne uight oi tne xna
inst, had. on when he left,' a yellow homespun. Coat,
velvcf cap'somewhat torni ehewing'the red padJjng,
fcc. f tfifnk be is aiming to go ia a Northethjlir4c-tion- s

f understand he has been in Waslimglon City,
and that be is known about the City of Raleigh by
thename of B kit Dovsa, I am informed he has been

Their BAR will be supplied with the choicest Wines
and Liquors that can be procured They have in their
cellar a few dozen of that superior old Wine, that was

Jooiselle Affiee faassed soma hours witk,th.e(to'Mv?vtM
onvalescent soldier, who listened easerly as 1 kettle ! Ho ! sayathe kno wiriz miri," Kow ny, History,' togic, tuieionc, Miners. 1 1

Oology and Geol6gy. -- -it isf- 50Wroach admired By the Oflicers at Fortress Monroe,
arid whichbis lcBn suliighly extolled by somef ofour

FrnHE ensuing Session of Mnand Mrs". Bern wxiVe
- - U tScaooLwnrconnnence on Monday, thetlt&of?
Junet i., ,i , --.. r 1 Ji4'tts'r

phe read, often interrupting ijier to make 6b- - conld .jsq, raaojr Work atooe kettle,LwitHont
fervations, which were always i u&t and some- - ihcbm.uioding, each pother ??-O- ch 1 says the sold out.of Wake Couidy Jail, for his prbon fees, uown conhoisseurs, to-- whicb.will ,Wdded,i pAmar's

pale and brown Sherries, the Old Hope Madeira and ,Piano Forte,Jsiri,VnS i sxie did not j seem .easi-- irisnman, ney .wereso ,iarapari inav . mey
y incliried to confidence, and it was not till t did hot hear each other hamraeriner ! ' 'Prav. a variety of other choice Wines, selected by Mr. Wmi

i win pay me aooe newaru oi, iwcniy-uv-o uoiibi
for his . apprehension, and safe'eohfinemeht in any
Jail, so that I get him aga'n; ' ' v . ;a ' i. s ..,uuuar,

some tioie.had elapsed, that one 4av, .a if then,' says Hhe fc:no wihg'ehap ,what Was. the Drawina and Painting --;M0 0

The vacations will hereafter take place mtbeepnBjf
and FilL in order to-- accommodate upiL from 'the
low country, ' who And it best t visit home at tLose

v -j-;-; S tl TSaXS, AS AXiaTOHaxV -

4 Tuition, ,4 ,7 J; ffT.ui W.itirt.

I8AAC SDLLIVANTs.a a a iaa-s.- . i- w r m . a f - w i i,j.s....-a- yi -- 1 im Helrtninrf td Put them at such prices Iaccorains ; Yobal musie and Needle work tao'ght'wiUidut charge!cu un beyond hiapow-- l kettle, irrienaed lor x. i co not. Know, says, I ... j , . . , 1 1 IO OUIUIT 1 H Wl Ul ll W Kim SUIUB oifw.mj-
-. w vimii i usgoii w p;can.ui i pro-- 1 iue risu iuiau,-uui9- H fflas w vvMrfluur iiJr , ,U ink I041i2 if ? ; r , .At, u..u:".i .rf;.lftrf-n- t

tuio iaji jTiuueiuuiseiie mee t sue smiierj i iiirntri tn.- - i m-c- .

.
- :

.
r I

i ! PoimV advahtage over' niosfc mother idacesTBiiwf f .sr" t t'siVAi H''! ivi' i n ' gwet a gteat
9 she lisiened: to"u l nno. u. uuHn, .uirora.. xten..W-xi.j)aiiB- ,' T KeTiava "eKnll I ' wTan.A An. 4 K a AAA a a. .1. .A.i-et- " U tflOlIU MOgl irc,iaeooi)wirjera i

US- - I RaleigWionuvuyip ,HB aiMIIUUD Ui,UJC9SU4y9WC.TVU1 - lf9 HID WCVUUU IU Ea lUVIUbUta oll- - -- .II ,
I . iir.iii w. a. nuc . uus.kanndurice to their fciends and aci,1r.i ' . , x t ... j r . i .1 wwuiu. respeciiuuv- - r"rencnVconvenience bw t Omiww&swM&ti? MnAt ift : Johk.mors: touch there daily.-aHordi- ng avoionet. , JWoneIv:Tenllea ne in a eu ivocijester.10 write nis u.oiiapu : twuicn ne 1 p;u,vi. .Kr,.K tmk n- -

Till! immol'lalAltr na" fV1tATK arrivhig and departing at pleasure.one of indienation'I:shaIl be a General i. A wm' mm mmr waa - A y WKSWfe uviu mlina. that they , have now on hand, a large assortment , Board in tto naOat respectable fatoes m the-i j triHUDGIKS aCalOODY.it Kinney, Esq, Esq'-of-Nol- rss 4-- Cx.'ixs" Piaiid Fortes, which, for bril. 39 wtlstAii0li IomtJG&hiforaW
nd perruthef inteVr

as if alarmed Jat what he Was about to say 4
. Uamdcn, , JMcLeod,- - iSmithnehJ, . 7 A Vt

i .v Here lies the motton-eatin-g Kmg,
l , Whose word no man relied oiiiK t'

... ..Who never said a foolish thin jr.i v
liancy-- of tone and unparalleled touch and du
are not 'surpassed, 1 : They wkh' to say; that they ' imll

be had at f10 pi?r njoritif, (ueliiiirrg ereTrythiagj '
eiul Parenta who pay wish toplace lU Paughers
under ur care, can hearof places onppL'catiao4o uav
V BIa .1tnl.ttni M...T. T. .lV-- w ri--J- T t it ju -

DOLLARS RlARIEswpedi2t)4Kl UCWAltO . JRatiaA)y ; jtkiaa.ibes
5u S'ubscriuei,livirjg neaf Grove PostOrr.ee,

perhaps even internally rebnki ng hiniBelt lor
what heid;;tinta flow'iajd Maffcmoii r' i Norevef did a wise onewitn fcii-- rd H fiOra the Jirof Person Counry. North Carnot- - aemana payjot. any rwao soto, jmnt u. w rtea

-i- .t--..L fit.ii I oy iae,;r Teaart wr wnica uiev wm auow aav rea- -i hawam Uountv. HortA ioroinai between tne ifitn I olina. on tne nkrht of tne 31st wuCharles whb tould jtald Jail onnin-- l " , mh. ' , . '. .rt.r.-.- - ;i . , i BwuBow uuio. Mcjt.ii (5.j anu auwin January an at'egrewy-n- y ue name i mukki . wno. was commiueu io.
seue; Agiee, ,f,,I havp never vasked y (Mi ? a
single question, 'either - with regard to youj on neirtff shown this en tan "tvWm W&W 24ivears old,5 fret & r 9MTdlcbnsnt FbrWrvlV irissiill . i. j I tnririAr Viftfin Stnnw fliiitir fit riritra : uR KinA nt ,i.rh AmnLAiswl tfr .rwL .- -t t TriDir wl. instrauentkreceWgwiogjommerit upon

, ,r,--- '.'t, nt 2r - o-- v .- J7jS 7- 7 I 1(110 iiif wHi'iviuwuivsk ovwaM jivit vUlii, f inirnii a ' iitsjKUw ass vvvew vj
ui irt-fi- ?ir

J - I Wind Insttamentaior Military Hands; as tio;ns,;DU-- Active --when on' business, safaare built and rather no, rt farmshedfor unlockine the doors oT
country or family. By youraceritfIntceive you to tjeaeigherlthdujg
helong td' a'Frencht reffiment 11 tatai i

If death eould speak,
i i4 Inrttstke to his c jot in appreBentw LQti tlr -- r, i!?fi.

:L 1 flutes SJJd J!lsingte and aoattuerjy rencu AC-- 1 tfod wdrm Woolen thm?. and ' wool Ttrxtm iAn .ml refinement of the said Mr.&; Hb ocf they were thef Minister's: 1 T'iiK: .' ' 1 ni x --a mil a . r i. r iisnnaorsican; adyftame fcNoie6ff$The i cordeons.of a pattern sad tons before seen here; tornerlf belolrfiJhe.eslate of ,--,t di'tf-t-ifc- a 1- - : - . : "sitHis words they were his own! ,5 ?';f
V y ;.S

I

si.

Drams and Bass Drums,, of ajl diVensionaran assort"6 mm was uuiiaparie. '

Madamoise41eAg1ee:;" !ForiHtfde1s onertheik)
More and more interested ln'NanrrfeAri. anit

ment bf, superior Guitars, (pgether .with the largest as-

sortment of ISXTJSXO ever befara imported here.? 1

The Subscriber wHrtefelafl to furnish 8chools and
others with Music ; and: beintr both Tachers Ot the

pertaining w.iuc ijiuiuou cuaracirtana stamps
uboa!tbseTwiofrwen he was entirely recovered; ; aheequip- -

and wa.purehascdJy;melor4onslhan' Cottk; J
V - '

e.h6Whlfdei,veths".v enatdteakbisec4pet&wrubkk ri Hf fs? cK;i: f ii -
- ii

confine $hf IhVattto that fei nTn-An- i Iafor!v i WijWarM'Wwia j --(g?S'?V j i1''? nJ ''iLf' i ,Ov

:--l V. -- r r'-- abdot200pounus,fieadconsiaeriibl ; ? ' "cey ratatnm4r? r , T - r r
; .re: l j

Ti l it ' i' in ii i it ,f - . m.XA oltnana all 1 M.A.Iirf '.Lli'l. Ar. r I. S nl Vlli . . t- - .. .x t J.l . ...V"' - - .r .. .... TfjA

..V Piano Fortewithey hope to be enabled to select for theirjtrJh',dQMnd?JU the name bfjnah.- . auu .Buijuiicy -- mws wiui money
neces3ar3r;tQ?ehaleiiina eiOHi Wsigu friends what is agreeable and pleasiag usefcl and im-

proving They jespectfully solicit, the mo and: pat.
He; whet labours tinderfihe lash of adversity,
and ears tip airai nst-J-i is misfortunes with a

IptduafesignHorrlmjstri -- b. ii naiwuvuauccKUi UCIICW
40 (KS ;rXfJ.tvLBiat 'Has just; received a fine lot I tbeawmay take itacourw op hmu Tts ;T-t- ? hOorWaeLeoh--y-t- h author of'tbe Kitu High

ronagr.of the Ladies and uenuemen ot isaieigri, and
throughout tbVsiate'dr North Carolina. '

CHARLES BERG & CO.5

Petersburf, Va. March 31, 1841, 28.

",e ,wid he, I sbaurh!ver fofgev whaf
Uu have atma- ' for me f Ynn will hV nf KJ aauiea oaaaeis , awo, am w a 1 1 Bbentt. ; I way.jentlemeo of tnt Uld School, &C, ' ' ' l i

pupreme oeing, wuji iiisvcuuuytia., uni-
versally admired if his fello wtcHaturesr- - ww vsea sm v 0 a riciiea deumona nrst rate arucie. . May x. Person County, N. C. May 1, .1841, . 38 3t - . Tor sale by TORNER & HUCHES T
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